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CALLED fmpii”
,:'v' fMITAS RESULT OF 

FIGHT IN ROME IN-

Announces Revival of OU 
Parliament and Abandoning 
of Pekin and Canton Gov
ernments.

Peklm liar M—Genet*! Wu Pel-Fg, 
actifig - lc4ependcn;ly; of the Pekin 
Government, has announced the f

g^Wf
the old PaÜ

Central Baraca Class Closed 
With Programme — Ad
dresses by Rev. Mr. Bone 
and Dr. Baker.

Three Hundred in Party of 
Vets Nfart^ifig on Otptwa 
—Leader Has Accident

m
: is

FpqB* forPilgrims to Eucharistic Con
gress Hard Hit by Cessation 
—Fajciati in Brittle. Fault

An
&

Kingston, Ont., May îf—The vet
eran amy of *Oen*aV MacDonald . . . . ..
reached Kingston.late this afternoon, After a n*ost successful winter, the 

_ _ . . , covered the distance between here Cental baraca class closed its
Home, May 2«—Rome today was lp and Napanee during the day toy auto son’s wofk, yesterday aftetnoou with

the grip or a general strike, dewaxed and trbcJr.’ There’ are about threë a splendid programme including
at midnight a% a result ol the ngnt hundred in the party. The visitors including addresses by Dr, I. W. N.
which attainted the celebration in wwe mer by - members of the army Baker and Rev, F. ». Bone, and sev-

and navy vdtefank' association flud eral vocal selections by meiribers of
yere-given a welcome to Kingston by the class Dr. Baker, who is the lead-
Mayor Cpstett. IjW ^aveRera wen ^ 0, $e Çiaçs, delivered an internat-
accommodated in f-he arw and navy lng lecture on “Rightly Dividing the
rooms and ip the armories, wherè Wdrd » M the olbse of the htter-
meafe were 19 them. Leader Qoon.a programme, Df. Baker, who

uo’n to’lhosV0"™ 01 gn!,t ,n>P,ra

SHL P,ctore ». .I*.*miles we 17 day since we lelt Toron- «oniely mount^ picture ot the cUs* 
to. 1 received a letter from Major A Wlendld report ot the 
General WtWtina, commissioner ot work [was read, containing among
provincial police, congratulating me $hey things, the statement that the
ahd my comrades on tie excellent or average attendance at the classes
dpr and djsclpolne of the march and during the «Infer was 48, and the
the men. The marchers say they are STerw* collections amounted to 17 50.
not attaching blame to any particular It was also made known that a sum-
department or'tbe government Their bet or men had decided for Christ 
plight they say j, partly due fç thp Those taking part In the musical 
conseueençe of the war and all they programme yesterday Were Dr. Baker, 
exppct to bo utiQi.tawa is to show the g. Holder, D. Mawhinney and Mr. 
governriient its - effects on returneq Smith, who were heard as a qttar- 
men. tette in three numbers, while Messrs.

Holder and Mawhinney also render
ed several solos. 'p1—

4r I- 5 N. feffc*r, leader, and W. 
Bdgajr Campbell, secretary

:—ft
m

&jÊ»JÜZ36n m
Ikvsesjtus
formerly director of Hog Island and

In contect with Bnancia) leaders in 
England, "mSe, GefWlny, Holland 
and Belgium, is going hat* with a 
programme for the ei 
American International that will make it - factor ot tremendous iJ&gpe 
In Europe. Amopg other thing, hé es 
ttibllahufl bulness relatldne tn Her-

k and' a* Defeated
Lengtl
Sculleiyean h* not pro»®-'

out.
as theReviV 

national legislature ; e
honor of lfinrico Toll, war hero, on 
the anniversary of Italy’s eAtrÿ* into
the war.

The procession was passing through 
the populous' district of Safi Ldeenne, 
mostly inhabited by railroad em
ployees, when shots were fired from 
windows agaipfl.t t&e Fascist!, who 
were accompanying Toll's body to the 
cemetery. The iPasetetl, who were 
unarmed, not even having the sticks 
which they Usually carry, threw 
themselves flat upon their faces in 
the middle of the street In order to 
avoid the tire, but revolver shots con
tinued wtlh increasing voieoce, many 
beng hit.

Police tried to pejietnti. Into the 
houses where snipers were ambushed 
but, finding the doors barricaded, be
gan rifle fire against the windows in 
order to Induce the communists and 
anarchists who «ere responsible for 
the attack to ceaee. Tpe snipers, 
hew ever, did not htlow ttietnseivei to 
be frightened by such methods and 
Continued shooting into the streets, 
also throwing »ome taqfc* ajtf t*B4
’^Whenthe battie bad continued more 
than hn hour; large TetnforcemBnts of 
troops ‘ and armored cars arrived and 
quickly frustrating the attempt of the 
subversive element to bul|d baTrl- 
cades in the streets, forced their way 
into the houses and re-estàbllshed or
der. making many arrest*.

During fho fight one man was kill
ed and about forty wounded were 
taken to hospitals, of whom two died

Many women, children and disabled 
ex-wo Idlers were In the procession who 
were unable to defend themselves.

Labor leaders defend their action 
in Calling the strike toy saying that 
the fight was caused by the provoca
tive attitude assumed by the police.

The numerous pilgrims assembled 
hete for the Eucharistic Congress have 
been hard hit toy the lack of any 
moanq Of conveyance, and were, seen 
trudging through thé streets under a 
sweltering sun. The diplomatic corps 
accredited "to the Vâtlcàû and the 
Papal nobility, walked thus arrayed 
in all the glory of their full dress 'uni
forms, with cocked hats. It is hop
ed the strike will last only 24 hours.
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Genera IJVu, whose tioopajeceatiy
Tsïuh, thé Kanilmrlaù leader, t.ild 
it was Impracticable to hold a r-.t,zoos' 
convention, which has been proposed 
Instead of thé convening of the old 
Parliament.

Eighty members of the old Pari*7r 
ment, sitting at Tlent|ln, baya forc
ed a temporary organization and have 
decidei} to meet every Saturday. They 
sent representatives to Canton to M- 

the Southern members to return

instruction, 
of a "hand- r4on of the

SMSIn

thP
many that may mean thé re-entry of 
Amerlcap capital 'b¥V large ecale

• Mr. Brush, however, formed two de
cided opfWons while here, bhe affect
ing the United States and 
Europe. The first ie that 
business interests and financiers must 
cb-Operate With ebtafcltthed tnstftn- 

1» Wf» lands -nd aha
CM

G ASTORIA ^ALWAYS
Ol pcfp’U* Staiatawrf ----- u

GENUINE I
ere think tne conditions are propitious 
for unification ôf the country.

th?Jare
^■Pr,|n"Rhrefràe|^*|
alliances with local institdtfons."‘ ' ‘The 
secoud is that Americah InvOütora are

SiSiemate” ft *»

the citizen of the Waddle West that

ife*5B%us#as,iR
tlon. It is Just ad rlblcuRms th' say 
that Americans can compete

c HTE* «r&ED DEWAND

avM&^m^oràj t
2d per sear reduction In production in 
the gardeha of Ceylon and IWfa^ddr- 
lhg ml, "has, as might he expected, 
pushed the price ol the tea offered on 
the market today. “P ‘°f Jg At gg 
seme time the use of tea pas Deep 
gaining-'tn popularity, and the reduo- 
ion of f ouf fence a pound duty onrata"?»

the situation advise us that higher 
prices are lneyltahlb-
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Fredericton Rum Runner 
Placed Under Ban of Chief 
Inspector Hawtiiome.

Fredericton. May 28—chief Inspec
tor J. B. Hagy choree, while in 3}-J»hn 
Friday on official business, made ar
rangements whereby a Fredericton 
man, who has achieved notoriety for 
more than a year bÿ'ttiô way in which 
tie has‘‘hlh liquor from St. John to 
Houiton/ Mb, toy auto, will be forbid
den permits ti> chrry liquor through 
NeW BMlbOwIck for expôrt purposes.
Obder rébeàjt' Améhdmen^a to liquor 
legtslation In New' Brunswick such per
mits have been issued by qualified of- 
ficlals "in St- JohU. These are two in
ùumper! but às one Is usually travel- Rented »t Genoa, excluding 
ling in vhriouh parts of the Province, Get-many, and the other 
the permits âxe ptactically all issued to consist only of 
by 6ie11 offë Tocatdd permanently In a preliminary meeting WIU he held 
si. John. on June 15, and will be attefided by

The Chief Inspector states that not more than two delega 
while in St. John; he made arrange- states represented at Gë 
ments that no ffiore permits are to‘He Germany and Russia. They, with a 
issued to this particular man. Without limited number of specialists, are ex- 
permits Be càhnot legally obtain pècted to determine who wlU partiçl- 
iiauor from ahÿ source This will pate in $ nonuRussian Commission. By 
mean that thé export houses will be June 26, at the latest, it is expected 
no longer àble to do business with that the names of the nations aqq 
the man and any lkflior which he cab their representatives mil be 
ries in futlire will be from illegal munlcated to the secretariat general 
siwrees. ‘ ^ 1 ' which is nridef the general jurisdlo-
^rhe rum-runner in question has be
come too prominent recently. A few 
days ago hie car Was ln; an accident 
ajxd was rehaired at a local garage.
Some' time ûëfdre that he Was' report
ed to ljé in oOll}6ion with another car 
between this city apd Woodstock.
Ab<xil a yea# ago' In an accident to hts 
car, within the limits of this city, a 
man *b«np càrried às passenger was 
hilled-

«wî-V:FOU UH PARLEYS
■ i.lWÛÂtU^Whü .... ..ri.

Commission to Mfict fqr Pur
pose of Studying Differences 
Elristing Betwen Nations.

The Hague, May 28—Invttatlone 
have been issued by the presidents of 
the Genoa Conference, in agreement 
with the Dutch government, fOr the 
coming parleys at The Hague. It is 
intended that the two comprissions 
Shall meet here June 26, oqe th 
prise experts from the states repre- 

ttuesla and 
commission 

Russian economists

In every case where the loan re pro-rsæ'ase.ra
îlSg. tf
say, ten per cent, for Americans nave$ KMiKs
no backing at hbàïë;M

-—eiswaa-lœBSpfwWHBi
ever
•tltts

EERMWY TO tGGEPT 
COMMISSION'S DEMIND

to aajr 
th Am-

On the question ot reparations pay
ment», Mr. Bash said Ma trip had eén- 
vlnced Mu that Franca' had every rea- 

Payment for the 
horrible damages of the war, butsswtSZfes F*1?
able to pay without hankreptey. Rne- 
>1». however, he «*14 he1 considered 
hopeless add that he was mode firmly

13?Çqiïfiitioiied, However, on ln: 
temational Loans Granted 
on Tolerable Terms.

son to demand fun
that?Q?-

tlona Commission, tomorrow, by tier- 
many will Indicate acceptance of the 
Commission's demands on (he expreae 
condition that acceptance Shall be fol
lowed by an International loag on tol
erable conditions

Tomorrow'» debate in the Reichstag, 
the Voeetche Zaitung declares, will be 
devoted almost exclusively to the 
Genoa conference. It adds (hat Chan
cellor Wlrth and the party loaders 
have decided that It still would be 
premature to dlscupi publicly a solu
tion of the reparation? question.

The Pan-Germ»a press today sharp- 
Government's repara

tion» policy, bet epys It would appear 
that there will be an adequate ma
jority tn Its lavor In the Reichstag.
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tes from all 
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^ Every B 

Learn 
from J

of â Holland delegate.
To Study Differences

The Cominissioha will study the dif
ferences that exist between the na
tions, particularly matters relating to 
debts, private pfoperfy, and credits 
to Russia, and endeayor to formulate 
recommendations for submission to 
their respective Governments.

The Foreign Office has entrusted to 
Dr. Vande Sandy Bakhuysen, a cpfisul- 
ar officer and member of the Holland 
delegation it Genoa, the task of pre
paring an organ!ting data for The 
Hague Sopferency.

Straight Time for Overtime 
Will Bç Strongly Opposed 
by Union Executive.

tion 1
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Montreal, May 28—The proposed ip- 
stnution by the Grand rtink ' ilrilway' 
Company of straight tlttie for over
time for railroad employees, cui';de 
the running trade and shqp mocLan- 
ics„ will be strongly opposed at the 
official round table negb'iatlons bo, 
working cdndltlona which begin Tues
day'ni turning!'according to statements 
made by union executives.

"Oyerdmè in its present f<nn has 
been in existence some tour or 6ye 
years, and we do not Intehd to con
cede the point/' one official dHClart-d. 
Thé tefititive agrëemeht, révision of 
which Is uhder discussion, was signed 
ih May lfil.

The result at » prelimlps 
log is that the general n* 
committee, which will nee* ;th« erto- 
pany, will be composed Of rooMber* of 
the general 'Coipmfttee of thé C^'n^fitso 
Brotherhood of Railway Employees, 
with a smaller number of meiribers 
of the général committee of the inter- 
turtonal Brotherhbod of Railway and 
Steamship Clërlis. *"

j nX* \Investigating
An Extraordinary 

■<mè Doable Star

/*

SEEKS CUSTODY
OF HIS DAUGHTER kt the simmer time

A?V d* ioDy fiunmei genic». “vEEfUtW»” d«iee#
«ri tie loog rikuwl Ifitk j| flap*» light, bright
CfrfraN* mwv fog* *d.F*r-d*t »• “d* Kte>f
tfcf pwty."

Têt oCfffqmbia Pottri* O^riiiA w»* jwo
outing alao Rome Coliihii Renotijs—here i
fwpW:

KEEN INTEREST IN
5CHNIALLANP

Dufae of Abruzzi Devoting 
Ffis Time to Development 
of Italian Colony.

Twice Married Man Institute* 
Habeas Corpus to Get His 
Child.

Said t<? Be 140 Tjmes aa Mrs- 
• eive as the Sun.

Victoria. B. 0» Msr W~01 appelai 
terest to astitmOmen I* the dlscov-ng Ottawa, May 28—Judgment in the 

habeas corpus proceedings brought 
by Benjamin Steacy, twice married, 
for the custody of his eight year old 
daughter. Jutig Agnes Steecy, who 
by the dfigthibed request pf her mo
ther, was given into the custody of 
her F°nt and UWte. Mr. and Mrs. I^pb- 
ert Anderson of Lanark Goi*nty, was 
resérvedpy JostiM Latchford ^ toe 
weekly pqprt gt the court *am Oh 
Saturday.

The driM, whose eostgly h ip dip- 
«» «0, rtm»ln aedév Up, dfuge 

epfcputtol ol tie in# and Mela »n- 
tiT m =°”‘ rttwvd M» decU-

ery reported Hem the Dominion Aa-
SbpU^!u' director M 

the Observatory, «namees Itiff he 
recently found and 1» Inveatisating an 
extraordinary double alar, appearing 
to be about one hundred and forty

on every
ue a fewBorne, «ay 27—The Duke of tie 

Abranl k devoting all his time and 
energy to the development ot «ha Ital
ian colony of Somalllland and mem
ber» of the Italian royal family are 
taking keen interest In his efforts to 
make It prosperous.

The Duke bas jnst returned from 
Somaliland with the announcement 
that 760 acres' of land have been pre
pared for oqtton growing and tire» 
the first crop Is expected this year. 
Within fire years the Duke hopes to 
provide for Irrigation and cultivation 
of"WWOOcres In tile valley of the 
UeM ScelbeU where the soli Is very

;
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Franki,

!5BaW3KRÏHWIsisw !
Bti-SïÿVw.üsV4:a.~.i;

hitherto observed. « consists ot two 
very large and Very Aright stars ro Riii:W£wm*m
the distance of the eaith from the 
Fun. The largest and brightest star 
is 16 and the other 63 tiinee as 
sire sa the sun.

The letnoerstine of the two eoqr- 
rely high, about 

J thouaand degrees Fahrenheit, 
and they are probably the brightest as 
well as heaviest pair of eons in the 
eky. Although Just visible on a good 
clear night to the unaided eye aa a 
star of the six magnitude they are 
probably so far away that It tehee 
their light over ten thousands years 
to travel to thaï earth.
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URQUHART—In end bat loving men- 
cry of Mrs. Irene Deqabatt. who 
departed toll life on May 28, IKL 

‘lit wif hard to 10»e yon Mother deal.

W id
Come unto Me and rest.
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«MtogêmUe Sire *»d other pan*
« the bqdy ant ilmplx indication, 
tow tito Mood It mt of order and re-

tireton. May*—4 wreath trqm 
1er of Scoltieh «ana of the tin- 
tote, aid Canada re placed 

. 60* the Waahbtoton tomb et 
Moünt Vernon by Colonel Waller 
Scott,'Royal Tentii, ot toe order wbh* 
fi the regret otganHatian qf Ht kind 
in the world.
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